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MANUFAO'TURINC JEWELER$ AND WATOHMAKERS,

IMPORTERS 0F WATCHMAKERS' AND JEWELERS' SUPPLIES,
Dealers in Diamonds and other Precious Stones.

NO.* 4 TORONTO STREET, a M M m TORONTO.

IMPROVED BTAE.ING TOOL.

Watclimnkors and Borairers will find

this perfect aud improveil Staiug Tool

thieir best fricnd ini doing uico ivork with
rapidity and correctiiess. Thoe framet is
nicely finishcd, top atnd bottoin nickie
plateil, japanueà lit black and orzîailuntedl
in gol<1 Icaf. Die is malle of finest steel,
hardcned aud higlily polislied. It re.
volves on the fraino by a boit in the cen-
tre alla tighitenced by a th)umb serew.
Ml1îo1e înount-ca on hlighiy fiuished chterra

etaud tu, tih iu )uuîchies, stamps, &c.
Whien naL W iuse, glass tiliade covers ail,
inakiug it dust proof. Tho wll fur.
nishes au ornariieîît to any M'atelImaktr's
beneh. Seuil for prices and descriptive
lists.

This tool comprises:
Frame and Die. 1 Bolier Abstracter.
41 Ptnchols. MWoodl Stand.
10 Stans. 1Glass Shado.

The puties arc made of finest quality
of steel wire, earefully straighte3ed and
tempcreid aceordiug ta thecir respective
uses, and highIy finishied. They com-
prise: 1 Set Punch, 12 Fiat and 12
Round Facedl Hoilow Ptinches, 4 Fiat
and 4 Rouind Facell Solid Punchles, 2
Hour Hand Puinclies, with concave ends,
2 Cyliiider Ptinches, ane Boier Puinch.
1 Cross Hale Punch, 1 Peen Punch, and
1 Minute Baud Punch, 10 Stunips or
Anvils, 1 Large Solid Punch, 4 Hollow
Stump Punchies, and 1 Goblet Slîaped
Puinchi for restivg Iuwver end of contre
arbor, wlîile driving Minute hand to its
place.

Above Cut is one-haif size of Tool.

STYLE 0.

SOLE AGENTS ALLENS PATENT COMBINATION WATOH TOOL.
WVith this little tool you can 1 ake a %vatch t0 picces. It is used as aScrewdriver.t

Nothing can beat it for taking off minute. hour and second hands. for taking out
the dial pins, for removing the roller and harpigcollet and adjusting it. for
setting a watch. for tightcning canon pinions. and for holdinf and cleaning out
.%econd hands. Full directions acconîpany each tool. Send or one on approval.

NIOKLE DUST PROOF r
WATGH KEYS. iFull stock of Pocket and WATOHN1&KERS A&ND JEWELER'S PIN VISE.PBenh ~es nw n ial. and Made frre.'. ilhe bcst Cast Steel. wvith %vorking parts lîardcned. GuarauteedOaIl orders filled promiptl o to out,.%car any threc îmported Swiss Pin Vises. Handie drillcd through toany quanîîty and sizo reqluired. tk nln ieScnd for Descripive c e ~ i on î

List and samples.
IW Goods sent on sciection if dcsircd. Particular care given to filling special arders.

Yours Rcspectfully,

WLv- ELLITIS

'OLIHING LATHE TEÂA

This indispensable toal. %var-
antcd perfectly bruce, for polish-
g. grinding and drilling pur-
ises, ai greatly reduced prices.
nlv

83-50.
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